Internship Opportunity | Cumberland County
First Tee – Sandhills Overview
We are a youth development organization that enables kids to build the strength of character that empowers them
through a lifetime of new challenges. By seamlessly integrating the game of golf with a life skills curriculum, we create
active learning experiences that build inner strength, self – confidence, and resilience that kids can carry to everything
they do.

Job Description
Annually, we invite interns from across the country to experience First Tee through our local chapter’s mission, vision
and strategic plan.
Interns will be responsible for coaching and mentoring young people to become responsible citizens and active golfers
through the delivery of daily life skill and golf instruction via fall programs. Individuals should have a strong work
ethic and effective communication skills, demonstrate flexibility, show enthusiasm and take initiative. Applicants
should be of good character and reputation, and have a desire to carry out the mission of First Tee by mentoring to
youth. Previous experience with youth ages 5-12 in a group setting is preferred, and ability to demonstrate patience with
new golfers is a must!

Essential Functions
In addition to the areas highlighted in the overall job description, the Intern will;
-

-

Support, lead, and supervise teaching youth basic golf skills and First Tee’s Life Skills Experience curriculum by
providing a fun and safe environment during weekly programs geared to participants ages 5 to 12 at green grass
and youth center facilities
Coach weekly specialty programs such as Golf & STEM, Just for Girls and Drive, Chip & Putt Skills sessions
Lead and coordinate up to four (4) outreach programs at partner youth centers
Show initiative and work efficiently with Lead Coaches and volunteers at program locations

Hours
Must be available to work a minimum of 10 hours per week; predominately between 4:00pm – 8:00pm Monday through
Thursday; some weekends; 80% of time spent in Cumberland County; Possible program locations include Stryker GC,
Gates Four Golf & CC, and elementary schools in Cumberland and Harnett counties.

Additional Details
Intern will be provided appropriate training, an hourly pay, business travel mileage reimbursement and cell phone
stipend. All candidates will be required to complete a background check and are subject to a drug screening. Hired
interns will be required to complete a digital Safesport Child Protection Course in advance of their first day of work.

Contact Information
To apply for this internship, please email a cover letter and resume in .pdf format to:
Courtney Stiles, Executive Director
Email – cstiles@thefirstteesandhills.org
910.255.3035

